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Reverend Bennie Holmes, Pastor

Reverend Willie J. Evans, Officiating



Remembering The Life
Our sweet mother, Margaret went to be with the Saviour the 
afternoon of June 8, 2017 at University Hospital.  Although 
mama’s mobility was challenged in her later years, it was never 
an obstacle to attend church and enjoy life.

Mrs. Margaret Marie Hannah Pugh, 91, was born February 2, 
1926 in Jefferson County Georgia.  She was the second daughter 
of three daughters of the late George and Addie Hannah.  
She attended Elementary and High School in Wrens.  After 
graduation, she attended the Luvenia’s Beauty School, Augusta, 
GA, became a licensed Beautician and was self-employed.  
After thirty plus years, she retired.  She was a devoted wife and 
cherished being a mother.  She made many sacrifices for her 
daughters.  She loved all of her family unconditionally.  Out of all 
the “Love” shown by she and James, they taught their daughters 
how to love, trust, and most of all, to always trust in God. 

Her passion was shopping, wearing gorgeous hats, reading 
and working cross word puzzles, and talking with family and 
friends.

At an early age Margaret was baptized at the New Zion Baptist 
Church where she began singing in the choir and a member of the 
Usher Ministry. Later her church affiliations included: member 
of the Deaconess Board,   the Mission Ministry and served as 
Mother of the Church.   She was also a member of the Missions 
Ministry (and the Golden Girls) of Doyle Grove Baptist Church. 

She was married to the late Deacon James W. Pugh of 61 years at 
the time of his death.   To this union, two daughters were born.  

Everlasting memories will be cherished by: her two committed 
and devoted daughters, Carolyn P. Cratic, Atlanta, GA and 
Gwendolyn D. Pugh, Augusta, GA; two grandchildren, LaNeika 
N. Cratic and Lavert Anderson, Jr.; one great grandson, Zy’on L. 
Anderson; a loving sister, Mrs. Marion Norman, Raleigh, NC; two 
sisters-in-law, Mrs. Shirley Tomlinson (William), Douglasville, 
GA and Mrs. Lillian Pugh, Augusta, GA; a devoted niece, Ms. 
Yolanda Tomlinson; one godson, Cleveland D. Wilson; a host of 
nieces, nephews, cousins and friends.

The Order of Service
Processional ............................................... Ministers and Family

Selection ................................. New Zion Baptist Church Choir

Scriptures
    Old Testament ........................ Reverend George A. Lane, IV
    New Testament ....... Reverend Doctor Maxine J. Waddell
             
Prayer .................................................. Reverend Clarence Moore

Solo ................................................................ Mr. Ronnie Coleman

Reflections (Three Minutes Please)
   As A Wardman ................... Dr. (Deacon) Gardner J. Hobbs
   As A Family Friend ............................. Ms. Carolyn A. White
   As A Family Member ................. Mr. William H. Tomlinson 
   As A Co-Pastor ....................... Reverend Stephen C. Bratton
  
Acknowledgements ........................................... Mrs. Betty Kelly 

Selection ................................. New Zion Baptist Church Choir

Eulogy ................................................... Reverend Bennie Holmes

Recessional ............................ New Zion Baptist Church Choir 
“Going Up Yonder”

Interment ………............Doyle Grove Baptist Church Cemetery
Blythe, Georgia

Who can find a VIRTUOUS Woman? 
For her price is far above rubies.
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- REPAST -

Doyle Grove Baptist Church Fellowship Hall

A Mother’s Crown
- Unknown Author -

Heaven lit up witH a migHty presence,
as tHe angels all looked down

today tHe lord was placing tHe jewels

into our motHer’s crown

He Held up a golden crown,
as my darling motHer looked on.

He said in His gentle voice,
“i will now explain eacH one.”

“tHe first gem,” He said, “is a ruby

and it’s for endurance alone,
for all tHe nigHts you waited up 

for your cHildren to come Home.”
“for all tHe nigHts by tHeir bedside,

you stayed till tHe fever went down.
for nursing every little wound,
i add tHis ruby to your crown.”

“an emerald, i’ll place by tHe ruby,
for leading your cHildren in tHe rigHt way.

for teacHing tHem tHe lessons,
tHat made tHem wHo tHey are today.”

“for always being rigHt tHere,
tHrougH all life’s important events.

i give you a sappHire stone,
for tHe time and tHe love you spent.”

“for untying tHe strings tHat Held tHem,
wHen tHey grew up and left Home.
i give you tHis one for courage.”

tHen tHe lord added a garnet stone.
“i’ll place a stone of ametHyst.” He said.

“for all tHe times you spent on your knees,
wHen you asked if i’d take care of your cHildren,

and tHen for Having faitH in me.”
“i Have a pearl for every little sacrifice

tHat you made witHout tHem knowing.
for all tHe times you went witHout,

to keep tHem Happy, HealtHy and growing.
“and last of all i Have a diamond, tHe greatest one of all,

for sHaring unconditional love

wHetHer tHey were big or small.”
“it was your love tHat Helped tHem grow

feeling safe and Happy and proud

a love so strong and pure, it could sHift tHe darkest cloud.”
after tHe lord placed tHe last jewel in,
He said, “your crown is now complete,

you’ve earned your place in Heaven

witH your cHildren at your feet.”


